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follow. In a New York case the law books tbc “con'* “rorving outsbrief And °“ youn* l,lul N™* klm « for the Uk r will niver more taiee ue, with murther
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wb*n the wife of the banUur ami the'nnfthii 44ow lonK' ,lear lovn' l,u* lonK '■
Vhtaegr.tdner W'll,e<1 int° » "'"«-‘room i„ To ih.Jtabnd where end eyed gh...U 

Where lipe are Mill, and waiting hearts
«gb

.Sergeant MoUowan, of the Royal Irish 
Constabulary, was murdere.1 on Friday by 
mTtwi 8 Simpson, who eubssqneutly com-

Thikh <.n My Mkiohbor's Land.Gottiug Bendy for Wsr-Apprehensions 
with Which the New Kaiser’s Foliar is 
Regarded.

Track laying 
railroad willbe 
will proceed at i

The Congregational Union of Ontario and 
Wuebee has closed ita annual meeting in 
Montreal, ud adjourned to meet next year

unanimously
„ , “ ,addr”» to the new Governor-
XXX S5üï?,*

Three proposals for constructing the rail 
way between Winnipeg and Portage la 
Prairie have been received by the Manitoba 
Government, and work ie expected to be

Wentworth County Council on Saturday 
decided to submit a by-law to the elector» to 
raise funds to buy the toll roads from thesssr "• — *■

mile and a half

V •In Committee of Supply, Mr. Robertson, , Moet °* wbet U Printed concembp 
ii* member for liundee, will move to <iermen royal family is mere reproduction of

holtl her for ransom, which was frustrated , 8 Dew Kmperor. It ii believed that the 
by the constant attendanoe of detectives on policy will have nothing uncertain about it,

-M b. pro.ptl, .nd dHtarf.' bj. „d ..d.r—k » pick
Bismarck hae shown anch aggressive ton- ‘ *“>■> of a tree that overhung a neighbors

u oractioally without check, b anxiously 'erce. »«ddid herperrotial injury, for which 

Tb.,. .b.,. gruid duk- in S^TiCSttBfS -TSlSeMTS
annual pension .mountingT ^0 TteJUEEf0"* *" t'^ k,“W to exUt' S ItfY°ui“ütem T**’ Tha ocon"«*‘» Illustrate, ou a ««pieu
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— mi II, however, they broke through my fence nr. < iNKr.sseii nee ta*t thc acheme of Pnetofhcç Hepartoient rm.r iiioko nterry,
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^HtsB3-FF"r SKss.essi.'iitsatassaevaSsvenutions help to advancement. Hb mother « ie nearest city office in purchase of postage 
Hbtoth d‘U8htir °,f en .frbh bookseller, ««mpt Postmasters, however, now ren 
ms lather was a 1 rcsbytenan minuter. Of dering monthly accounts will be paid month- 
i Pveotoge be was born in Cardwell, N. ly after July 1. ^
J., March IS, 1837. He received only a It b expected that these changes will facil 
oldît'wBa °° edacltion' end Bt 14 years iteto the work of|the department, 

mite to the family income. He was a clerk 
m a country store for $00 a year, but hb 

r * *eevin8 • widow and nine 
children, broke np the family and set the 
.£-I*V'0,d .*”> *float in the world. In 
Lw a he «““tod hb brother to teach th« 
blind at the inatitution on Thirty-third 
etreet in thu city. A friend then offered 
•end him to college, but he preferred U

the offioe of Roger. A Bowen, of Buffalo,, 
where he remained until 1863. That hb 
prosperity had already begun, and that, 
without wealth, he lacked for nothing, suffi- 
oiently appears from the fact that he always 
had something to spare lor hb mother and 
eaters and steadily contributed to their sup-

«

^Th»^Montreal Conference
k
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The degree of LU D. was conferred on

S25T& Sftffi-a zs
bury. Lord Rosebery, Lord K 
Churchill and Right Hon. Meurs, 
and Balfour.

ft.
E "h Landolph THE ATTORNEY

worruld loike an illigant

you from your youth'e 

crown it with new

•owl to give it a waking. 
Troth,^our dirthy M.P.’a are bursting wid

warm onaaee, 
P‘U up your glass and :Generous vont rib liions of money, food 

nod clothing are being received by the Hull 
fire relief committee. Lord Stanley, on
5r^n* uf th*,.dirt€r- et ooee contributed
•loO to the relief fond, 
mid to have^be

F pariah prasto's forgetting

hhrauus of hb excommunioatioo tomorra; 
I b coming at bet, bhoye, the first “Psep ,ot of abrming proportions is 

en discovered by a yachting 
in the channel between 

the great tor- 
i afraid to go

party on Sunday 
Wolfe and Simcoe 
roroTthe résidante.

à-.

-
brokers, not members of the Stock Ex 
change, hae been signed by the At 
Geo irai and will be bid before the I

war indemuity of 1879. and as Turkey ha.

5SSL'£,^S:,.Ktirsïï.-
The first State ball of the seaeon, at which

1. inedowne was quite noti. 
munificently dressed c 
and erigmality of htr costume.

habiL Ihe Austrian Government ___
introduced into the Reicbarath a strong
tb* •‘‘Th11 s'le8.e^^^»i4rdêto,î!Z'.

i.T„mKîSr “ r°-‘ “™ •mlM

bin peat tire will smoke hiejury next week.

Monday night, when medals and priz.ee were 
pieeertod to the eucoeeeful students in draw 
lug at the various art schools, mechanics' in-

■

■
•titilles, etc., throughout the province.

Through a freight train on the V. P. R. 
colliding with acme cattle that had strayed 
on the track Iwtween Myrtle and Claremont 
Sunday night, twelve care were derailed and 
badly wrecked and a considerable portion

-u. -“1

by the richnessk

Æj'
denoe, etc., during the campaign of the 
r renoh army in Canada up to the capitula 
tion, have been presented by a lineal des 
oendant of the Mar.,ub de Leva to the 
Quebec Government, who will have them 
printed and published.

Mrs. Susan M. McMaster, widow of Sena
tor McMaster, has given the house and Death of Aetors on the Stage In

tor Frederick Baker on

Prem“*lft Ho. 34 BToor street east Toron-

SE ,zr**.rz
2X î, r^“"b”Ui”,bk“udïf' iyï dUrkiBisiSb"

sgiffliwaakastaa 
~™.J. -d ,h., ÜSÎÎKïrLïïb ï££AÏï3z flm a 
- pro,”°" 71” ■“»
ÆS.SÏÏ» ^‘SraTsïït.tü: saheme, eight and rune mches m c.rcumfer- occupation, it seen, etrange that itahould

.i a. «. -hdF."S3£,g.H."Srdv'ï; 
aa ‘.XmX aK-.-arsi 

«a; 51SK 5:-‘jaa,Ms5f,'Ls
ms^aarsreiai

^“^TSSrsc.à.a r x"*1 a-STsïï:
ar“ --d h-M 1,1 StiSrïkî'azirJU:

and affect—their peculiar appropriateness 
to hu situation no doubt brings to a head 
as it were, the catastrophe that waa im
pending, and which would have happened 
in sny case. Otherwise it b difficult to 
explain why, in so many instances, the fatal 
toi/.ure should take place also apt a moment.

gglïSgStî ......

asêlliei 
iiWMErps;
SS,55=-see-# çS|Ssï=i~ti 

sa^SEsr- y-5fclsSSi5@ 
SgisBSiaa
endurance, ,t is certainly a notable one. 
Ihe time occupied from etart to 6nish waa 
only thirteen hour.. Thu b the most 
remarkable part of the performance, as the 
voyage was made against a strong easterly

f
i6;-' r.-^k

' ii\ * .
““‘"'"’id"

^rsasTtfsrvs
iaisis^s.xti56e
^M-s'Exh.ïïSïS-ji's;
occurred, and did not low connciouanef. 
Mrm M* W“ Pnt eb<>ard the tr,li,, ,or

A I-ARCH PlaRTATION.

r 4
uïïLX'.tt.îS.':-
sxBseÈïrtrii1:

tpZiïëasz.'s.’z
»gmu apparently died. The doctor pro- 

token, and next day wae buried.

her mother-in-

Ï
Locusts in large quantities are being 

found in some sections of central Illinois. 
It b thought they are the “seventeen year" SE^'k-.-firs'

Scientific instinct, at oi 
canals in proceto rf construe

those parallel

fi*vIs*-
once _ recognizee as 

; that the abler

Mr. Dingley’e resolution calling for infor
mation regarding alleged discrimination in 
tolh against United Stotoe vessels passing 
the>H the Welllmd cenel WM adopted by

not a little carious, assuming that the sbtor 
p anel lue, like our own, been through 
long .cone the abode of intelligent being! ofSculling
and .hovel, or whttove/m.y'd^'daty1''^ 

those implements m another sphere, should 
hsve commenced these engineering feato in 
the same generation-if they count by 
generations there—as ourselves. Can it be 
that the Mot folk are iutereated obtorvers 
of what takes place on earth, and have taken 
a hint from the operation, of M. de Leew-u 
inSurz and Panama 7 Serioiuly, however,
s^xr,£K!rerftï

given by M. Perrotin.

.hB.i“k^.,; k ï’SaSrrtyrs
those who are willing to take off their coats 
oufleavt*1 60 11 ‘re absent with-

;
ern froits ’^votÆTwot dJub^My

tor almost countless flocks of sheep, whose 
juit now busy sheep shear"

UiRsttityaTSASS
oats and clover hay it makee excellent food.

Buttermilk may be eafely fed to row. 
wnh pigs, but it b best to begin feeding a 
•mall quantity and gradually increase the

TUfe It 14,G ENT DEAL

The Werlil Waa Kver Here, er Is Likely I#

Messrs. Erastue Wiman & Co. offer for 
■ale the Dominion of Canada.

Thb property b bounded on the Eaet by 
UeAtlmlo and on the West by the Pacific

h -.y b| Weeds will spring up as early aa vegeta- 
tirat ^Uime l° deetroy th«"ieUwhw^hey

as sars.ts-iZSdt st;
jgSgSSSaSSg

The KastesliTrain in the Worltl.

=. 1A,« -ran. „„ Hie Lyoiu „d 
Railway come perha{* nearest to the Kng 
luh standard of performance. On the Itid- 
bn lines it is cos tomary to resort to the refine 
mentof having three claeeee of train», “ or 
duusrio," “ diretto" and "espreeeo," but 
there doee not aeem much to choose between 
them. I he /.'oW"-ay /'revs correcte oar vague 
impressions by the test of figures, and give, 
ue the exact ratio of our evpreeeee to tkoee 
of foreign countries. Our English expresses 
all run at a high rate, bat eince the aooele 
ration of the Manchester and London ex
presses, one or two of the Great Northern

* ea33c£3r* An experienced breeder of swine «ye that 
often when hogs are eluggbh and indifferent 
sbont eating, nothing in the world alb them

The property contain! the moet valuable 
mineral, timber and farming lands in the

k^The railways, canab, and
are includerTwith the'property. ' *

We would draw the attention of the 
United States Government to thie magnifi

-, >ple, of coures,
Soot^water b a good and easily made fer

of plante and clears the eoU «.f worms, ‘bs*
<in using it moderately.

In laying ont your work for the eeaeon Por,t- 
give the garden a liberal share of attention 0r 
It may not be bbor which will bring great 
returns in money, bnt it U oerUin to do eo 
In family health and comfort.

What seems carious in this last case, ami

s ■C’SPpiSa ‘CiTBR
=™.,ry, ™d yet, k. It ,ra|d ,tl||
ssÿBVissss.”-'-»1--1

Osborne sûtes that he bunched from 
Dover beach at 11 A. M., there being a fresh 
wind at the time. The only refreshments 
he took with him were a few biscuits and a 
bottle of etout. Hb intention wae to row 
straight to Calais, but he found the tide

sEiE-F-as-: BSHHvrS

IflSSSiIWSsfi
ilet« or Zrwldwt Cleveleud. 'bl ï«"--U XdVS i Si" >"* •«'°™1

œasr—-
“.X-F—" - 11 SxBsv 'XLgXfxr

BHSBSS EHpEHHS
raffea-sr-sre:

cent property.
By taking over thu Dominion, the surplus 

manufactured çoods of the United States 
will find an unlimited market.

Cleveland’s first office was that of 
Assistant Dbtriot Attorney for Erie County 
edfovDh ti*" ,r°m 1853" He w“ oominat-

■asajftfiamxsa:
■HUatton of the United State., which was 

'ÎIR”0?1 tredxe Wilh ‘'anada. Mr. Prime, 

ehîof wheaL* ^ °‘ 7""’ 0<”-0C0 bMh

Asmtant United Stotoe Dbtrict Attorney 
•hip, and in 1870 was elected sheriff. He 
wanted the income of an offioe to increase 
hb mean., and ita lebure for etndy. He 
reaped hu expectations in these respecte, 
and, instead of becoming a commonplace 
sheriff, he developed into a thriving coun
sellor at-bw. Thu. in 1881 he wae equal to 
accepting hb party’s nomination for mayor, 
and he wae elected by the largest majority 
evtir known in the hbtory of Buffalo. He 
at once put in practice .principle phrased at 
a later period, vis. “ That public offioe is 
a trust," and that public affairs should be 
adminutered on the principle of private 
business. Hu mayoralty attracted attention 
and approval beyond the bound» of Buffalo, 
and thus he ran for Governor in 1882, and 
wae elected by a plurality of 192,85*. In 
thb conspicuous office he maintained hb 
repute for modest tffioiency, honesty and

AnMgemente can be made for the closing

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia can sup
ply an unlimited quantity of fish, coal and 
other raw product*.

Ontario, for cattle, horses and dairy pro
ducts, cannot lie surpassed.

Manitoba, for wheat, and British Colum 
bia for timber, coal, «fffcanned salmon.

For description of thb property and terms 
see the leading articles which we publish 
daily in the Mail and Globe.

The people of Canada have only squatters’ 
ryhb ; so we can give a clear title at tune

The Druggist's Coloured Jars. Professor Whitcher says that a ti 
dinary manure contains only about 
per cent of fertilizing material, the remain'- 
Ing eighty per cent being water. If that U 
oorrect, dry manure would be all fertilizing 
material, whioh would place it ahead of eu

-XSîstSïVJtlSX
i:rhXaw.Kds.vx:
tween i .rantham and London u done at the 
rate of abouVS* mile» an hour. Theee

perphosphate.
Two dollars 

by the sugar :
otn. delivered. The price seem, to us very

silk's h,‘ "*h* -u
The bright epring days will cause the 

young pigs to grow rapidly. Turn them en 
gras, as mon aa tney are ten week, old, but 
gradually al first, or they may have the 
“T"-, Ù,.wii1 °?‘ bnt very “«‘a K) raise 
1 ,ew Pig* R they be given the privileges of 

plot and fed iwioe a day.
We import some 16.000,000 dozen egg. a 

raw* f°r ,hich we pay $2.500,000, andMr. 
A. ». Hunter wants to know w by we do not 
produce theee eggs ourselves, fas answers 
hb own question in the New EngTna F~r 
wer, by saying that we have hene enough, 
bnt they do not by as they ought to.

i a ton is about the price paid 
mills in kaneae for sorghum

The Erie ("anal promisee a prosperous sea 
•on. Its opening was delayed until May 
15, in order to finish the enlargement of the 
J00** Thb improvement was only author 
Ized by the legisbture the pait winter, but 
will greatly increase the working capacity 
of the canal. The elate of New York has 
since 1882 maintained thb as a free water 
way, the people voting by an enormous ma 
jority to discontinue toile The canal has 
long ago paid all the expense of its construe 
tion, and is now kept up ee a check upon 
railroad extortion.

very cloeMy apachievements, howeve 
preached by the other

iX-'ï’rdl-'LXLXd"^

SmSriSttugal with 184 miles. America rune ue more 
closely, with an average speed of 35 to 40 
mile, an hour. - London Itadj AWs.

The workingmen of Canada who are now 
engaged in factories can be sent to the lum
ber wood», mine», farming land and fishing 
grounds, so as not to interfere with the in 
tereete and righto of the purchaser.

If the property is not sold en bloc within a 
reasonable time, it will be offered in loto to 
•nit purchasers.

We shall continue to advertise 
i of ing article columns of the Mail

--"dasli'in for President in 1884. Since wright who will be plea**! to an 
natl J? ^ ^ h”0 M°re the eye of the enquiries and show American state 

a™ oeeda no rehearsal, now that his the property.—(Toronto Empire.

ŒÊXrSjSrtirs,:*:
rob regard for the public good, careleea of 
the effect upon his perrons! fort

In 1848 Lieut. Techow was dismised 
from the German army for surrendering the 
Berlin armory in the insurrection to the 
Civic Gnard, and was condemned to fifteen 
years’ imprisonment in a fortress. He escap
ed to Anstralb ; and now, at the age of 73, 
he has returned hoping that he was included 
in the amnesty proclaimed by the new Em- 

The Minister of War decides
urdonable, and he will be 

bably for life.
Robert Louie Stevenson, the "author, b de

scribed by a fellow traveler, who journeyed 
in the same car with him to New York ee 
follows : “ He hae a long, narrow face, »~i 
wears hb long brown hair parted in the mid
dle and combed beck. Hb black velvet ooet 
and vest showed plainly, and over hb lege 
he wore a black and white checked shawl. 
Hb Byronic collar was soft and untidy, and 
hb shirt was unbnndered, but hb clothes 
were eornpulonaly clean. On the long, thb 
white fingers of hb left hand he won two 
rings, and he kept theee finger, busy, con
stantly pnllbg his drooping blonde mous-

in the lead-
end Globe

,01

thing will answer, inch as cut straw, chaff, 
sawdust, earth, wood ashes, or even sweep 
lege from buildings. Above all things, keep 
the hens at work during confinement, aa 
they will remain b bettor health, and prove

A farmer b the neighborhood of Corinth, 
Me., having been annoyed by a number of 
hawse and crows which made their head-

ST.ÏSÏtSMSKS 
BXSkrxx.tXE's: 
ssxfera.sssr- -

ilia offen

Hochelags, now called Maisonneuve, will 
not suffer from too much commerce if the

‘K-.xrE
authority to compel every man, 
trade or profession he may be, to take out a 
Uorow, Wing not more than $100 for it, 
before he oan open a shop or hang ont hb 
shingle within the municipality.

It ie said that care once silled s cat. U 
cot b out of a job, we know a place np town 
at good* CaB find emPlo!rœent by the week

The Prince of Wales, It b said, made 
$60,000 by backing Ayrshire for the Derby.

The ned profite of the Cansdian Pacific 
railway for the month of April, bclneive of 
the South-Eastern railway, were $249,679, 
ae compared with $232,456 for April, 1887. 
For the four months ending Aprti 30th the 
net profits were $487,879, against $236.463 
tor the corresponding period last year.

Mbs Margaret Macbtyre, a Scotch girL and 
the daughter of General Macbtyre, of the 
English army, b anew primadonna soprano 
"tio ti receiving great prabe bom London 
critics of Italian opera.

ingtte dittos « Russian grab.
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Tjlt; TIMES. ACADIA DISKS, tAîll hAV: <1 »
TtitLMNUERTYTlMK |...... « « (kji-fmi. .in. i„ u-yi„g L.i™,,,,, t i „w t«u ».,

get certain conecKsionn vrftini ; 'be best thing fur me t>> do’ to |« || _______ .______
i "v" ttti mairie bkos.7i >

»... ..-ci a!; ...... ......
».« <i„|,,r»fr„* 1,|„ ,1,..! if, i r„|U»l,»■»„. fMmur
seme in the theft get their» frtim }•'*«<'iixluy night H.lr .-*.1 v knew In 
him, arM .to for in ringing m y «Je ? l0'•'''.- ,,u‘ hi ii.vJi.v part of1

rsr* t v..H F^-' sutof his Fr,*i,ct;,m. lie co.ihl l.m! no floi„ ll.r time.
tfimend this mvditiiiA for the I 'log |»ut«lfiei and lived i 
bnt it is ilutfhlfol if thh Co. I •l,l,l ohv old cow llrif gave 

•/-on it, as they *m ! %li,,lc 1 rem'

...r...?grnt.fj the spleen hf one or Iwofnight. MMhy tn.'.l me th-v w.-,v 
_____  imliviilmils. We Itntti no » f‘,cil al- >«nd.iv morning when

(triAV, ocif. s,i7ïsss.

I monthly pay», And p„t forward |»loy Ht the game' il I I,:l,| .,,,'d >(, 
any good reason, if they Would thfr nmgi-.in|tv

K-irniinB tJolo«. in {ifc.. **” "*J* *»)• ««Aw d«eli,„, ,X.“L'S J!'"'..........
- I'r-n «, ibJB,l‘.............,.i tris^æsr^s

Mdieof Acadia Mine* to lake I,,IP menh Wl!-b •- not giamtcS! nott-1 'he peoplt- who tiNI ;
',,|llV eleps whereby o#r town11 lic * °- mny find’ in |ho cour-v pf j| ' ^firtrtfif^ (I'fg/iI. Às 
* <• M he properly lighted. ' Jn?,u^8 (hey wi/tj*. CQmpoi'ed ! l!'*-nt, I did not I «

'''n-ro are many reasons trhf it f -'atf) to ]»*»} not only fotlt.igh'- “y T? Î*'" 1 ,li'1 •" "!-«■! I». I, would' ÉMt.’.Jfr6**”-*. - " ° l««MIVjj........

■ ' «...Ullrafüuc, give il « bisinù» -------- -*

Hk.‘ t.ppvai hm eainl I* In the «alfct v !
•'••vantage of the nittneWm* J 

I" '• stria»» whom business compels !
|,rT*"M,l our ungmirded stn^ts I 
M-v;/ night. We umleibtamf
ul '-Ur Iert.fi

V !Wi-f

: •V
AdtvrK'b’.ervw ”* w-a. m-*r-! — >' «•/'?tRO • 6, ’HI* kTEirr SATURDAY.

' »>• i.u nox #1;60 1‘ek Yeah 
I • Anv.tvi-i:.

V+lr Adr^ - 'ifiënv.
1ÏEMEMBER

. A, l‘ ÂIIK *Ktfs>*KV j,,

iT" m- O'.a.mififyftve
j <J' >'M-AV .ufrfcfc* wV i t+tuT Found at Last!1WY t;o<

If >(Ws•t W. M()Rfâso5f,

Edith* am» 1'aopHiEton. * sikjks,
11 Af{ DW A /IF., t lltX'K FRY

, . Also—M
” A,{E, trli(X'lt/il :»AlvèrfiVing

:ipp!i<*flinn.
nates furnishcsl on
/‘Icase ^ address a|| 

Kdllor

j 1,1,1 what the p, op|,.
m|' J V. Mi lHJXAI.h, |

A end in Mines, .time 1
yieurand< mminreation*

<f - .y Tiwks, Acadia Mines. X. s.
f.oiidon- “ -p fialily.

- Aeaikik iihus.,
eAWiM-rehrt *r»,r-

Aradio Miriys, J|sf 4»|,. f,v s

A.wouhf jt/ t
! STEPHEN WATstXX.

Fi*h Dealer.

Surgical Operations

1 OKCOKBERRf TIMER.

*i : WANTED,
- -'‘■••V 'luit the long winter I must h J

... B
With ilrt wonderfHl WIJJK <;.u

71:.hair.

JUST RECEIVEDto Welting 
broi h jr I

A SAD CAS*. • teA uo,J> * S,™‘
I this morfftog «till ., c-r.|iM. of " ___ -vi-L W Amvrivah

TO Tllf: : fti^n.slaughter. T.aUon :,„.| f^ili jOXÆy 3,3ta ,, >> “Ml© K.

.on it ns Wpn' nent ••!"•«« 1 i.» fifteen { cvaâà »Ii.oàa I’lftfp

^ ....... ........... . &*5 SOU* Renata*.
™ï" I'B! i': KofL. Charms et..,

Chc»l* for «nth. |

i

► aoM a home op i.rxoRv 
1HS.H OP STARVATION 

A CitE.dK r.iR WllM'H 
r.iVEs 15 y*,vi:? it 

rut PKNiTKxTl.var

vest i
■

Tonig mod are now 
• >i- .i die a<Ivisibility of moving 

' 11,0 ,u,'«!cr. also that the man-

6|: 3
titilral 1-|T3.

:e.
i.: >•. ..I the l.oiulondciTV 
i n ki|u*l v offered to pfm 
d | ■••a.1 .'»f any tohSpany 

• foe a site to place in

JT,™ T.. . ^“r1«'"■ si"» -f « y '■ «i» *«; "y lU «**

«I II.Jli this inorii.'iig. , Hmmerson iFld lilWral candi.Hue 
ight they bad ' watf eloetcnJ lor Albert county hv 
' 226; majority.

N. T. MILLS.Dennis murphy.to thu jury 
but ii|. in

t agre.sl n|sm
Anna I’hiljipino was recallo.1 and ,

testified: When my l.rotlmr el urn- M alignent typho,! lever is nrc*
W,1iaikJ.C,«l him wl,"f ,,ad hapnenetl. ; val*H,t ul Kingstm. ».(,t

i k t"i"' -...-I. «y «..I i„ll ni, il ■ , 11 h’r,-w,k ............... .. II..
-. He saiddt was not hi:d ! '%"rM "' f ma/mfact iie.1 in Was-
',r««W.IS*«*i»"I«ap. !

». tuiSs «is r. *a, * r'r w .....■ 1that onfy. ||v said Frank Trafton ! . . 1 rln, v ,,f 'V*lp- 'itioipL t,, -
ver> excited. When TmHon t *ni" *ho fMdlello*-,- art./ will *;r„|. •

eametormybnrtherhedid no.say ^ly l-einitiKU-l into o«y U„. Ml'Cj MOrrio’

• i «. i1 a-MOrm
' jy. Ile sr.id they were going to : 3

iroigl,ten the people: don’t roihflfi- ; ,llt’ I'hMe in |';i|.| „,,, .
erwFudber he did s«y j| „r not j •*» • "•• Torsd.,*- jf, ,-ehl,,:,ii„„ ,,, TSJTTTV-m

ÆtÊLK'ïc:''-.. *".•*•'«•*..
Frederick l'hiillpine. a ' l''"' "lHe' ,”"lJ ,‘",t was J

tl liierid.ant in Ldlilon. j in l,“^'ng a girt,, ^.i,,,. \TniirtJÏ'Sr^r,, l! t Tk-‘«"-ki!'K.r.,n.. A£|\\ U(X)DS

years ngo. M,i:ii|,i,lfe. Ipeiii.io I 'TÎT* m ,""f Son.,, | '•
oweil *t'<i. was the ritthib of the *«-he p.-,-K0 i lt.

firm of which my faUier ' S,l"t,-V 1,lH>k- Lighiho.iso she I,a- ',1 ARRIVIN'!
r^oR ' 'M: failed i„ »*'»tvn I.Cf own heM time by tiwi

tïiEa!*-11"'' .. . 1
y™r.oW K«ll„r mârri.il îg^„ j A0«.' Wilmmll.lR a r.n.ir.li

to her people in Switzerlaml , | «hbillam cl, an,I she has ii.,w been I J ork 
am the eldest ,d' iho five, am 22 ] ,Unt ft ,MvinK "^niac lo a hospital l 
years. Mnrv will wgjit be Î8 yefir» for 'hd insane. She jrt only is |
Have not seen her ftir liront" two j years old.

tithe. JvxbbtiHl iIarydo*n ...Awl"‘ '* .iu>t from 
shoritl WPht after her. h,<>r'do says that there in 

not the faintest idea why ,'iK*r maker in the 
she did not vohte. I went u, had the fever. Tlie

awwa susse ~ “ ........ .
cncumsl-incvs prlop to cottiing t • 1 Wl,l‘ ;
this country, my Mepnioiher went 
b ck to her Wealthy connections

SiK-iete PoatalduAI A liant i,pic nmJ.
iinlingers for thrbe 

vears when the agents Wonil.l til) 
tmsincsK, we then m.ivcd to Ahn- 

ilmnnd tried fanning f t |W„ 
eh Wo left tilth c for

engines.
■ ; « bom to obtain their
• • ,m pntvor from the boilers

j KurnUèo Street.

JOHN LEE,
T0H80Bl*L ARTIST.

111*1
| teÆîSÜL;’^*- !, a 10». wh„,

A.:»ha Mins., M». .-ah. jy ' " 1%^ |,MU,A 1 "*• F'sa

A<a<|ia Mine-, Mnv 1 | > Sept. 1 s|.a v“1 I

by tht t'o. certainly 
H i. is a splendid otter and LOOK OUT fpeople of this place 
« U"'I afi.ird to let slip through 
i. ling. is. T.'e also hydfcnrtand

.f.. ;:ï

words! | »ai

V " Chainberei Turner A
I vi"ii of Truro who 

1 •' iighl li-r that 
;• ‘-d V. place eleciric 
" vn( Ioca Hi ic* HF the

supply- 
town have con 

light»

•-ate. Now this is 
' ' "pporHine time to take the 
I» - -alive stop to secure it. We

e.-oked in an ordiniwv, 
when onoke.l in a “i'!

light otwi* 
liirtui Uiik,

!

lunch room
Advertisirt, n, Oyster» served in 

every style. 
Baked Beaus etc. !

In fitet a rugul u- go-a».y,, 
i he grad li„„. -fky,

•IrRiks of an hiiids al,

-iippose there is a man 
' 0 w'»"W hot have It in 1,i.

I ' e nl business, mid which would 
" i,d lo det roaee the cost for out 

; *• purposes. Who wjl| make 
l-iri -all a meeting 

"•*' "I'iUs-lTs of the 1‘ublic.

: ;

WEEK. A ROBB & SONS,
I

•Oi Henry 
l-ankcr Mid

Î^Ës

KR.m: ’
and gci

friTKH Tom NS 
Oj»l*mv Amvrieai. t|.„, v. 

I A a,lia Mihv , .Sept. 15 ,hl

/

Scaethlag ntW: f

mk-We hare aL.-jsipo iho lulior ntliiilaor of other coking stores i-i-ld ij.i#r Ul0
:vnislidate was 

• - .d for Montfoal vaet by fl7u»

>• -Mi-iil.v. The workingmen are 
I'ngly to be

Property Holders.
v g. Hof.SK 1
N(A'H PAlXriNH,
PAI'Eli liA.NUISO, ««» 

CAIJtllMtNI.Su,

SrtllHXtf MAYS. rMurin,,,,, Mnffivuu,. dipper, TnVp Un. Sur. Xmgura,i

•’•-MX AMI UHnA^KXI ALl*"iuiiiir MetU congratulated on Hirrvy i„v |.r,„ j„ x, « I 
Ids itillin»di.es i,, j H*nt rino. C rif/nW Eu\

j 40 Hull and II-- ttl st..ye». All the hite«i padlerue an I .| ->igH*. -$Q" ««U follow ih,
, :'«k bone of all
<':i*uiila u-1

■y. |I'. Kd‘ni-1

1V.monopolies in 
;"W soon bo broken, and 

the workiiigiHon Would receive the 
j-M rdnsidbrntloH they are n-

Willmlrt H.-ÎI-:, -H and Pat Rvau
K^Arajti

•n l broke up do- -.w (

months- 
all thas 
when the ».Hardware in all ii'a Brandies,

(Prom a n wile to a Charter Oak Range. )
••* l-‘ STI KKS, ; Building lianhcnre. farming t'lrnaek. Carriage Bolt», 

Ziur, Sivh, pHNtjx, /"W Hulls. Cmritrg, (itass, Ni/rer 
amt Earthen*,,)rr. Catferg. Fire-arm*,( MmuniaUou.

p-livc npt-c 
Tiie priiii-i)s»U «-iei4|«,| aire.i A. v. npiwH. !

Acs IU Mines. Slay 5g„ |s*a,_£l. | mr*y<? p“ •• n* denied.

.

"Inlo Who hi.»
I el e g a j di 

e are turn- 
aa many,cigars n» i|,e\ 

will.mnkc. Sine 11,0 n,w,,g„,
• lied none of| the ojicrntors have'
h»(f the fever.

t,.,k pla v i,.ar 
\. J., S»|it. ii, I, I ween Cha- '«
Ami James Murphy, of II.,.--.* y. j 
Allen lost four Ifnli n,„| 
broken' tun I,» 
die ninth

I ' lin» been imjwssihie fin- us 

lion, to ciinble

ng to ,1 Lapp, lint 
believing ill the old 

» -t i. g Hint " hillfa loaf is belter 
'h.-in none" wo send ont tliis 
'Vf« 'he "Idoutside rbadiug.

ai.bst-ribor* will bem 
our disappointment.

snpp
*.......hl'-h our outside
mid but wi-hi 
ic-'di-es ami

' pul Murphy l„ sleep in 
d for nearly (wo hours.

Mik.- U.iH.van lia* agreed |„ (ig|,t I 
Jack Ik-tnpsey si* n.imd. with glove., 
for 35 per vent, of the gate reoeipi,. 
Uonovan « unte.l halt the gate 
but Could not gel it. Uv i- .„.,-k|r„c .it 
beating Dempsey.

COMM Kill HA f. .

IHM*KS, MTATHlVRltV, 

MACAf.IXKi, Ht;Hoof, 

SVPî‘tlK% rid., KTt

• fttllJAKK.

The jvilirc magistrale of Pottl. 
»nd, i'ti the ca»c of tilt- tave:n 
keeper who was brought 
sellittg lil|.inr on Sunday, decided 
that for the purposes of I,usine»», 
Smainv began at ti ,i,., and 
disrttwst»! Hi,, eose. The 
attributed for ,ut.|,

was wharf Shot Sc Eoiïftt r Hugs, etc., r/r.

Acadia Milles, Jmir *«1^ I.-WS.

up.
years. Wh
for the Tobiuiie we wore almost 
b-ggars. K-iHtbr came first and 
then sent Henry and Fritz up from 
Annapolis. I did not come ti ft the n.., ... ,,
9:h-or August of that year. This 1 ' " "ldo'»"d « pul,lie 

>e my third yc-,r—t^at i» j "raoral l"‘d l-ecn foond in the liquor 
been here 'two fully, am. "«ora when it was raided I,y the 

ry and Huge,ce came up in Polite. Other dealers Who have 
Jone, I was the last. I tried to *»«" fi'iod for selling linuor out-

5s »-S.4rssS.t5**fc,S *> ^
A*r did not conic tip at till. ife lrj. j ,lg'"U 11,1 tlie c,ty to rccovit their 
cd establish a cider liusiMvSa in }hd- fineN'

fonn,r!!ead ?ndr1 for'1"13"- i Tn* '«'-rhatittint On the

fuï'-r,?!:"; i ,o't*r ..
then the five of us h*mj bolw<'" ^^«nt-m.-ijoi

lu en cnUeavoilng to make a form 1 K*ilc-V 0,1,1 Runcan C. Ross, rceult-l 
oil Hie ludique. IVler Henry I,a# _cd in n victory for Jk-ulev

ÎMSSLirhiii;^ S r* •-
mg ami tirm of principal 1I« was evCn,B: lCnt P»ggi«» lilting 
ilie head of the form in an out door 1 16 mihr- •cn,l,n culling, Turks 
sense. O.i Shturda,- night INI, beads and mounto i swont combat

hf somel-ody to deny Tofi'e'o^tTc ^-ss 24 Bailey lo; The Kr. ncli national debt i» the

s'atemcnU 1 hud made before the ^'m<>n 0111,1 "«» <8, Roms 14; lorge»t in 'the world—f5,001),000.-
niagistrate* ai d I don't know the Turk s hctich—Bailey 28,1b»»» 20; "00; annual infoi-vét, 6264 000 000 

|H)i-son> name V-ut could |*>hit the "word combat—it,,»» 7, Ifojiy ■> Thus the intcreet alone is n^nrlv
*rr m"- "•‘■"•—‘'ii- -.. .. Ji

-i*'de. ing it only right that ,hal 1 W,LS going to deny there It L " ^ «.ml» of the United .Slates govern-
should l„, granted l1'^ "'oratùg before j camo Second mate Hngli McKinnion, n,0"‘- "ith doubt population, very

I tothvir KHv„,l..îT,"it l,0UHti t,,ul 1 was in- Nova Scotian who was murdered The per capital fox of the
;...KSf£Ty;l0„.H; ............ ... ,.hi|.

on previous occasions b'"1 lo|J, but gave no roimOn3 or ^!I-C‘n"l;‘’ °" 11,0 V0V,,X0 •'">»> Non * l,,,,Flv. -vct borne jiatiently
men with the a"y induccro'eut therefore Xork to A"s«raliti,. Wlohged to ani1 *" ,,M «xloraal

Ivht that kr WouM close the I 1 n,,Vle •»*>"» «bo Pictou- llu wiv.i..,|he 24th yea,

*”*• *y «*-!•.%.<SwJE.’ïaT wcl1 ,iM

«it: ft

^ Kill.un has paid no at trillion to Mik,
a msar taies -v> challeugr t„ light him for $ Ijue__________

hiflrrn months ago hr w,sdu
reason 

a decision win. HARNESSES.• I- manager tins noted in rather
: .V arhit ■Billiards 

and Tobaccos,
.. J-^- 8NUOK, Proprietor.

I rum, Jf. ti.. May Mil*. Issfl -i,,.

•mly have Ikch loo 
chance at thr It 
uinoiiiil, hul liiiw 
Kilmin.

glad lo liavr had n 
Imua Giant for this 

have changed win.

manner, when he 
of hi» intention r 

weeks pay, Without 
U-1hunting to ihc 
I' " ol'ttoin

é’ v i «B 
r.v ii,.

men his intent- 
g so. t’ortainlv be i„ 

*•• ! 1 realm* Umtit a.» Ik- woakl 
Ml.e. lynl expect» thorn

Arthur <>. Uptirtm of Norwich, Conn.. 
an.l Tommy McCarthy ,4 WoUrn, ar. A.**" **-'•

nigiit, 0,-t. 
cotiu-el. Tic
and ihe club room manager divide 
receipt») .13 11er cent, each.

George Steadman, of

iwo-ouucc glove* al Ihc way 
in Boelon, Weifueaday 

‘*rd, f*-r a Itfleen-ruiind 
kcls arc- 63, and the pugilist « I FARMERS & TRADERS. .restaurantMr SutciRTe may he «

**«h the t 'n; (jtist at 
but ive ltVao seen 

•• •• .«-l"rb domineer over tlie kicn 
*-'< My .-.she s-'ong, H,.d no dbuht 
V"' ’-'fl Ihc fill! Ctintid.mce of the 
»■". i-isltis rtmchits he does, 
h" I in the end to mttko 

*• Her ekit. Wè think 
1 a. almost di«(«rn the hand Writing 
• Ko wall.

ft .-oust he homo in 
b-a not n-oht the 

ktveived the fortnightly pay, bul 
l - -I Mr Patterson mannging dire,- 

>' ",rt) tb« iliKmut rMsftn.
ti - An the n

Un-h re«|

* fliicntial

ffPThe M.UaCr.Urhcg» to annom.ee 

proparvd to Airnisli 
UUNUUfN at a||

« hat he is now 
MKALS and

ystei- Stews,

Baked Beans, 

Cliops, Soups etc

A full line of temperi
•INo. BUTLER,...Uhu

Acadia Mines, Sept. 15 th.

Subscribe for
THE

Whitehaven
ipfun wrestler of England, ,-l.aL 
S Tom Caution in {«rticubu-, and 

anv American wrestler in gaeeral, t„ 
wrestle him in the We,tatoHand ,.r Cum 
harlsiul style’ first down to h.sr, or catch! 
as-cMlcli-cun, for $<>00 ,,r hiore a «hi» 
England. ’

Tl.e

S. H, SMITH & SONti rtither 
no\r we

t

PIANO’S & ORGAN’S,mind that it 
manager the met,

ate drill k-i 
rch Street.

m The largest and finest stork in thr Maritime Provinces. 

Don't fail to irrite for pi\ees and yon irilt save money 
aaiget a reliable instrument. Cash or easy terms.

r. Timesesitai ion act-cod»

Ile ha» 
tiiiiinidalcd the

I

ajipearance
willingly Tlie president receives w. H. JOHNSON,

121 & 123 Hollis St......................... .

A now lot of table and floor 
clothes |ast arrived at

Falconer and DnrtiiagB.
LtiV

, a «a.'aiy ofW58,€C0n year.—Pub
' lie Opinion, ..................UalilM K. S.
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the’■ ..MINES, ^SATURDAY; ( CTZ Cv-

: I Jr1 &
roiitoBWMDKKPH*

Local * oi'hkhmattlka

to o, «en, In Li. lw- i ™*j^ï.#riïïSïSo

JLm thoy risolute.

Do you know.
N v v

Lightning Jack.

It'» a hard jub moving.

Who burned his hoot*,

,| ii Who spoiled 2,000 ax Ids
Tut Baptist ctHtreh lt«« intcn | Huvo the p.mlo* u|,;. t <•

receiving tho nltciiiittlt of tiio j ’•ell intoxicating drinks (who re.— iHilrti'i l ^ ereon 1,1 K<1|l|K to the 

painter. I i'**1 °» the (Vu. land ami wlm ,.
a -'1* w7*.rct' tiling* in , * doubt Imre IbrUoied tli.-i • T‘"“ «»'«' «ork.iig, non want their

jL-«„ will l.avTh.. b.--l «~««l "wMd~-|^L*2

■ ally by the Co.) outgeneraled the ->r-- •M'lrri’* Mtvcirol her
_____ Co. or In»* the U„. ,.fn late date j Ml<H:k- aml ll,:,t '* *" tine.

Coleheitvr* jw»t|i6< king finis, made any new discoveries concern-j Who gut left at thoraces in 
power in the premienc* ! Inx-

which would cause them to sur-1 Hi! "a* wl far behind they had
render or cancel eny order or!10 get a telescope to sight him.

notice given to the p.-u
ing any of the *tipnl:til
• ifruin of the Co., or has the!
whole of tho boer business his boon,
subvert,si into a “laughable fkrec ", i ; '
Several week» ago there semee<I t- ! "K 
be nn almost universal out burnt of I 

rejoicing when a report Was spread 
broadcast that a

m mm see atxin?’:be$™-fcat am ■."V
Miss Maggie 51-dole left Iasi j 

Thnmlav for Hiver John L1:. to i 

Co.

’
■

; Mr; Kdittn,

-------OF-------
y

SUTLER ÛOODS n’fE BMP" pOJIIC pLL BUilBIE
V. Now: on to make room for ■new

paper in the county.
in cadi of these etroiy will be found

- -.2 Drugs, S& Lihemicab, Patent Medicines, Periumery, 
And Toils! Requisites^ Pure Cream Tartar” 

and Spires in Balk.

1 ft. GOOD’S a complete stock <4Hull- u E iGumming* Ksq. i» buying up nil mg tbvir 

the potatoes he

Mr. White
Thos. White was elected for Can^ 
weh Ont. by ÎW majority.

get hold of.
OTIA

Daily arriving atof the Info Hon. •tie» violât Who knocked out sweet William 

S. II. Smith 4 Sou has a large 
assortment of stoves.

When the new rolling mill is go. 
to start. V.

k, -wons or rules

FALCONER & BURNING'SU’
Mias Minnie Seott has return»,I 

to Providence alter spending lier 
with letatlr

sFurnace Street, Acadia Mines. Kept. 1 *t. 188s.

A !■ ui.t Stock of Fisk Statiosebt, 
Moc-ksikg Papee & Ekvelofes.

vacation 
friends of this place.

was the cause of slopping 
the two week* pay.

The “devil's"’ sj-ivr has 
visit the “devil in chief11 «inter in

r
Home very line stone is being 

got out for the 
the work is now being pu"lie-!

*11*6 6Amandate hail 
legally placed in the bauds 

of Mr. (ico. ltooians the
forward as rapidly as thy wvathe, j li(t. fG th,t h„ btt(, 

will permit.

1gone to
I»,bridge, anil 1 F

agent of

. perambulated
! thp land* owned by the Vo., on 

vÀat wits reported a beer Crn»nd, When the A. ('. ('. is goiim 

notifying violators résilia,g „„ wii.l . their cluh room, 
lupds to desist their traffic or abide 

serjiieiuv) of the action of 
Iroaginatioi

Who will bemad if the men get 
their pay every two weeks.

"• "v A STO,'K O"' rATK(rrrsi!i,F.oi*KNiNri impur „xos><u-
I IIOM OXH-inil.P TO TWKXTY POL'XIIS.

AGENT f«r LAZARUS & MORRIS »n-l B. LAURANCE 
CELEBRATED SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES.

a VW.I. link ..I cyvryiliing lv !»• fuiiml in a ttnrtr^ns, giveerr eL,m. W k4"''The werkiaglnvii ot' Springhil! 
HU'l tlio inunagvre 
best of terms, and tlie managen 
ary receiving considerable proni- 
ieeneo through tho prees.

Mr. F. T. Congdon has lieen S"l 
octo l its the liberal Rtandnnl lienfcu 
f.iiyiiclburne Co. Wc antiinpatr 
nn overwhelming victory fo. 
Ih’iiaral Laurie.

to start
the

Vegetables of all Kinds.S. H. Smith k Son to,ik first 
prize for tinware at the exhibition.

The managovs do . not use the 
men right.

Ik) you know kho 
ing to turn the tables on them.

That the npt. at tho West mines 
>» having a new house built.

■he
Apples, Plums, (imp,-, Pcarn, Oranges amt Lemons el ray» in «i,,*. 

_ JH ATIVXhRY ol ell kind- kept to tin- fore.

•Tfflfl'ii Ulr,- training « sjieviullv.

dictates
the protraction of thi* notice, 

otherwise wmietliing wrong in the 
operation of the movements.

If it i* a game of bluff on the 
part o| the sellers, it i» aeeunlcdly a

Flailing Tackle of nil Kirjds.
Acadia Minos, .Sop't.^4 N>.

NKV GOOlY$\ SPRING 18Ü

1$F -V
are go

Cabbages ai,a-v Av tv 7e:s?p.*rheeil.l.»<t but imt least. 1888.very defiant game on one aide, 
md exposa humiliating imln-ci That the men who do tho 

tho other.df the ('vnijwiiy I work roceivq the smal
‘•r ............. ... 1 —**,*".' I * Whiwo fault iti,
lie notice was trivelî hich allows j 

S want of power, it i* to l>e regrett
es tlirt they had no ascertained 
their true jioeitien previous to tak
ing any action, without placing 
themselves in a position to bo tho 
laughing stock of unscrupulous and 
unprincipled parties who are «till 
selling as mud, as before on tho 
same old stands, while other» 
chuckling 
Co. and have

We were startled this week will 
tiie sad'intulligcnce that I. I». f‘,N>k 
Ks^. late of this place hiid die- 
rallier su Mealy at Kiversute Viri 

Fall particulars have not yet 
Leon rcccivod.

-v l‘U-»«e cull Slid see «list thie new linn will do fvr you'cat pity.

J. B. GILUS & CO.* Who was put in tho cooler ox 
hibition week.

Who was acting c -nductor.
Who is tho ladieq 
Who got loft.

That tho Salvation arihy is

c w. cox & CO.,
Keep constantly on fymd^ufnic

> Acadia Mine», Oel. 3rd.

RESTAURANT CEO- h. Lawrence!
Agent,

WESTBltN rilil-i A881711/
OrricK will, (i. W. Cox k Co.
Aondia Mine», June 2nd, l»8s._jr

Iasi Issue theAs stilted in 
manager gave notice that :hc 
fortnightly pay Would bediitconlin- 
ued. The Workingmen are pre
paring a petition to present him 
for its Furth'ir continuance.

! <
assortment in the various departments 

1 hiit make upIfyou want

A First - Class General Store.
GOODS SOLD AT LOWEST PRICKS.

TAKEN AT MARKET PRICES.

Baked lieans.
Pigeon Pies,

Fish Cakes,
OYSTES.

Soups etc.
Harry McLaitoiilan’S.i 

ingii. sti'otft Truro, x. s. 6ENEML & COMMISSION
*,'ta' WAREHOUSE.

AXCliCOY,
Who will be captain.

Who will sot them- up.

John Leo can shave tivo 
tho same night, 

boating tho Lor.dohdory record bv 
half a man.

That tho
pot yet turned up.

Stowing 
J. U- (iillie

over the circus of the COUNTRY PRODUCE
Mrs. Cook mother of Mr: W. A ; opened new places 

laml. Thie looks

« fair,

CHOPS, ACADIA MINESt'ook was seventy one years old on 
Sept. 26th. She has been a cripple 
for a number 
Ylst birthd 
limners to

very very thin pn the C\a STORE, HatiNlaetî»

Acadia Mines, April SOtli'jÿtS.

<Y Vofy
he'.peil to turn the 

.'{O bus. of grain.

, hut on her io parties play q 
card in the blufl

m Guaranteed.

simply carry on some other basin
ft game who

manager |lm.srunners
' a disguise to enable them to 

sell intoxicating drinks, I tnwt I 
shall not he again compelled 
vert to this matter, and if the Co. 
has tho

J Governor Mvl.ellan wa* p;e>ent- 
el with an aihlres* from the 
liiliernl (,,.ns4*i vaiiie asewciatioWo! 
Odehester during lit* visit to tin 

exhibition. The add-«*«» and reply 
ow,v out thi» week.

pears tiOcts, per. pock at

Best keyring in town al J. B 
Gillia & Co.

John Leo can shave two 
tho same night, beating the Lon
donderry record by lu.If a

Mr. Geo. Romans .fur. 
town after an exu-i 
through the New England „„ 
western states.

M. L. Stinks has juit roreivi-1 Z| 
large supply of books, 
ing in town.

AMHEBST BOOT k SHOE MF'G, CO.
WHOLESALE
BOOT & SHOE 

MANUFACTURES,
AMHERST, N. S.

Total Eclipse,
INSURANCE-WA-i-Te -Viel-.ole !|K>Wcr it pretends to have 

.m.l which we yet believe it ha*.
Surely those thing* w ill ho for 

the welfare of this community the

TlIK Iv.vliin; Sp-ln» nisi Siiiumsr 
I »i.«-k. eeli|Hing nil olli -r- in StVI.K, 

'P ii.ITY, mid Hkivk. itnyul largains in 
ladies’ and children's umj

* L f,

RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE.
A l l l.o mill uni echo'd ing benefit and resspec lability

f'o.H immeiliatolly »tampod out.
Th viking you for your patience 

and space. Trusting there may lie 
no timidity in having ibis vexed

BONNETS, HATS, E. WALSH, - - AuB.xr,
CAPS AN»GLOVKS. Merdiant»1 Bank - . of Halifax.

Avii.liu Mines, May 5th, 18K*.

r V (■
■ ;te:

arrive I in! <1.1 on Sept. 2Ph <•. W.Cox K*q
' ns reelvvivd trustee. The i cporlr

scboo,» in a Viy pros- 'SS^R.OÏv,»S,!!riS
tn«*ls Ui -eleel from. Qnnlitv at 

top. Prices at the Imli.ini. I.isik where '
YOU w'll l.ut don’t Ikiv l*fnre risitiug p- • ■ .•mus.Moulus. Builder

Acadia Mines, Mav 5th, lws.'—lv ! .

t

aperous ooailitlon. Tbo»i)m of 81tL 
<tO was voted for the ensuring year 

also appo
J. STINSON SMITH

a- n i5 Contractor,
GLASGOW & LONDON Lumber Yard
FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y, and Planing Mill.

J. J. FALCON KR, - - Aoixt. I Ac,ul'a Mine», Juno 2nd, 1888.

question 
you agiii

properly adjusted 
n hear from.

M- B)*t ruitd-A committee 
select a suitable »it

Hast >kle of the river.
school house on then.

;

MSayiaga Of gr«*at moa.A foul deed.iff Factory nett Depot 114 x M foot Four Storim bM,Miss Isnt Uan.pl.ell to:urii<»l 
Tuesday after an extended 
four months woich wa- 

spent visiting friends at Dalhonsie 
N. B. ami Ainhcivt N. S. The 
grcaicr |*ai t of lier time while at 
Dailioitsie whs spent at the “Manse'’ 
with the family of the late Rev.

being present at .bis

roi Nli MAI. IN A DITCH 
rtarvMftTA5ciw isuxt to 

a y<lVL m'HDKR,

Early Thu radar

l am the man S.B,

I have lifteon tbousa v.l „olia:s.
r. k.

Tl ar! that’s the point. J. IT.
I'm John L. Sullivan. F. T.

Wnev I was in Mexico. J. S.
I never told a lie bat 

a situaton. 1I.I,

Bit! I’ll make it enow. J, L.
I'm a moulder m.w. C. II.

,m"of-r
BOUND TO SELL.h - Yr iV.Acndin Mines, June 2nd, 18ÿS.ting the 

usually quiet town of SpringhiU 
was -tartled with tlie report that a 
foal murder had been 
Tho bod 
found i

1TNOTICE BKCAVSK OUlt PHICK8 ARE Low -
OUR ASSORTMENT THE LARGEST.!

OUR GOODS, NONE RET

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing'
(Our greet Speoialty.) ” '

‘tefi'l ^ ôur !mmtirvu»l"u»lunicrs!rtniei1' "eVCr "M larKer. for which feet

' 'VICTORIA HOTEL,
TltVHO. X. S.

! , 1 arllc’i «losmnng shares in tbo 
lA.XUOXI.KHRY PROSPKCTIN,, Co 
must apply at once to

oominittoxl,
Ackles was oner t» getriy of Jtweph 

u the ditch near Drummond 
St., and by marks on the head and 
body js.inted to foul play. All 
sorts of rumors are flying thick and 
fast coupling the names of differ
ent resident» with the deed, but at 
the Uornors inquest nothing whiuh 
would substantiate such rumors or 
lend to the discovery of the porpet. 
rators was brought to light. He 
has been a resident of ..Springhil! 
for a humbor of years, he formally 
resided hero and 
favourably known.

Hr. Russell, 
decease.

1). (’. Ross, champion
:*v'

hu - v ■<;

CASSUN A- I. A MONT, - PROP’S.
(Succcseers tu U. II. Kduanl*.) __ ItOBKRT PA TRIQUIN.

™i:iMince m-2û iûsbs .

close to Post Ollici'.
hammer

thrower of the world and John A. 
Me Dougall, champion off America, 
are matched to throw hammers 

^for the championship of tlie world 
and 8200. Tho contest is to take 

- place on tho grounds of the New 
Glasgow athlctio association on Sat
urday afternoon, October 6th.

Great interest is taken in the 
coming contest and people from all 

the oountiy signify their it., 
en lion to witnee» the great 0» ont.

An extraordinary tragedy is re 
ported from Cow Bay C. B.

It appear# three lhtlo hoy* 
playing "killing pigs.” t 
those wai tlie six your old sou of 
Mr*. Anderson who kcc|*s the vil 
loge Intel. Ho was hound l.and 
mid foot by hi» 
and thrown 
tho little but
with an old maty blunt knife.

They made a tig gash, Wood 
flowed freely, add the poor Kttle 
follow ban died from tha offoots of 
tiie wound. His Companions have 
uoi Leon arrested and do not reel 

J ize the hcedoua uetrre

E y1»)-.

A Wentworth corrosjxmdtint o<' 
tlie AMiherest S.-ntinr( writes .— 
lho fruit» of the liquor traffic are 

seldom «con in this place as they 
were last week when a young 
died from it» offoct# while

L- 11. JOHNSON,
CARRIAGE BUILDER! AND 

UNDERTAKER Our Stock of Ready Made Goods
......0|*n<sl Tor Ml, Viz :

i i

Pi iI IS
ACADIAIMINES

E™u?"S£-a
5é-'S,-ÎEiS'ïiI=

200 Top Gnat» "fur Mrs HnU Boys',
A BIG R/rJNSE OF

.5 Ia.Ii.» Jacket», “ Curl Astrakan "
“ equal to cuetoin."

7.". Children’» Gan.u nts, «II *i*es.
Mena’and fkivs’ suit* at all priera

Tup SU^ % .. I*. '■.... ; -

paeeiug
through il.ia place. William Mur
doch of Now Annan,
Acadia Minos with a load of apples 
to edl, which he did,% and when 
toady to^ return lie met with a 
a companion i amod Carroll, and 

secured a 
th starto» 

ng along 
loch bccaiuo

PATTE RjNS*
and Jersey malerial, allPreserve Your Sight guaranteedJto at

i/-Was well and

BY WEARING THE ONLY

Frank Lazarus,
(Latk ok tiik

& Morris, Hartford, Cow*, 
axv Moxtkkal, P. Q.)

RENOWNEO ^SPECTACLES

f

/
- 4

■ k

75 fsidieeTwo morcmyBlciioue mnrdcis 
were committed at Whitcchnml 
i/ondon, last week. The women 
were of the same character #*

having : supply of liquor, 
I for homo. Jn 

down tho valley 
»o intoxicated 

that he loll off tlio seat into tho 
bottom of the wngo 
took the rein» and

SSr—’

Firm ok Lazarus

Mur, GERMAN WOOL GOODS
-

5th, 1888.—6,n
thoee previously killed, and 
found to be murdered in theI ■■r- in greet variety.

Fur and Cloth Cam for the serson l... . .
Kid, Buck, Coon. Woo, Ofor„ * Mh" "ÎT ŷ 

Our stock i» complete in Furniture, Bed» i
Boots, etc. ' “«‘"-vs. Uungt», Qnih,. Mmi.g

TUEMANUFACTITREUS'ACCIDENT 
insurance CO.

manner. Their throat a were cut 
from ear u> ear, and one of them 
wa» disentUowold. The city ih 
sliockod. Thu police „,c unalile 
to obtaiu any clue.

n, when Carrol! 
covered him up 

witii rug, but before getting 
mile» from Becbe’a 
met some persons and stoppe I 

to talk, when they found that .Mur 
srjjoch was dead, Cnrroll Iming too 

much intoxicated to know there 

AIS,. Paul. tpi«,.p.l I I-m.U,r wilb .he
eburrii on Wodhoulay Sep, 2fih , ’ * W1“ 1:1 hu
V the Rev. 1R S. Pttlk,n„„ ■*d” * «id »n mqie.1
Mr. Joseph R|.„, M ’ I *">ld- 8un,ly " '• time for thie
B^ehtti. ' A"»» dcethelealin, t„nlo to be .toppml

in our provinçv. • ^

E Y E G LJ, S S ES
THESE Sjx-ciaid.'» nnd Eve r,l»»w„ 
■ have been use I for the pu-t 35 wars, 

a'ld given III every in-r.uce ontoiimtol 
saliefaclion. They are, v.iidoubtolly, the 
best ni llw world. They nsvrr tire tli<

s".Camtai. UrsaF young d*iu|>auiotm 
n the ground, whon 
r» out his thi-oat

corner he
$1,000,000

Groceries, Groceries.
ONE TON OF BUTTER WANTED.

V ysS
Suni jiayable at denlli

“ on tlie ii recoverable 
loss of s gl,t of both;

11 on lose '. t hand*" or

married.
"«S^.'r^Ki.,

vr-.t :Vlt".l^,.l-s r' Eng.
N. B —No oumecliun with Unv other 

ade firm in th* Dominion of Cana ia.

'y ellow.iice (h.r 2fi wcekTjf 
during temporary or toUl 
disable nient

■A a-1 ia Mince, June

Weekl

R. SMITH.
'««aKL, 

2» 1,18 8. sMlRed RoofP. S.—Too yds. Tapestry Carpet* at price» fo ,Hj, the ckwesi l„,yetSi

wff
-.*
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP N VA SCOTIA

V -THE THREAD OF LIFE; »H EKIDANK F1KNT Vit TOBY NOTEN ON VI BRENT TOPICS.

w»y officUU œn.t In wUb

j^ÏJëSMrJSWC
pnsooment lor a month it hard labour

W«0 .Not Vailed For.
Menu strange that it is neoeeeary to 

persuade men that yon van core their dis
eases by offering a premium to the man who 
Uils to receive Benefit. And yet Dr. Sage 
undoubtedly cured thousands of casesof 
obstinate catarrh with his •• Catarrh Rem 
IsJL’w a ??Uld °ever hlve *PpHed to him, 
if it bed not been for hie offer of the above 
sum for an incurable case. Who is the next

>R" rather te the Mas “-An •• In*
cendlllesal •nrrentfer" hr I Sr Time

1 IggSsgsSaë

Emü
Sit-nrv

Travellers whoSUNSHINE AND SHADE. G ftne abend an story rvns thus The Irish

...... ..............5£^S5S-; É==lalS§
SKrSESS 35fi§@«S5
the affairs of the nniverM generally, as then do ,dee of their *ettin6 '•ngage.l, window and got warm. Being full of fun

SSSSSsHS ^=ë£F-3RS.î sshs-ss*
$™mHS e™b|S3 Ssz: ri:
Ktaie Challoner’t seemed to Uk, a great Sdtd ^Voù counTvour S., '“fT* ^ *>

E^HÈy^LrrLrkS-i:
SSSsSSÎ» ss>!ipç-2S5 S3fiiiSSS£§
SSSüfSSS =toïi»=y- Sm—l-HSk

-, : œE3:
-.;Æa: sç,/2£l'!rSa5£ï:

stoârgsss tssr;
:tgp£r:;:r; süs
sssîsaffiï-rS E"3H? F^7JS=3SS-aSÛ.'E " ~ »■“ SS* AÏ.7l“.î/™',^r!:
ï$Sw.5tirs; TtL-.-'z." -»??tSWss2 î2.rat.t.r.‘5ïr.&teassi*-“- agujBajsfiiiwi-sjassssaïf a*js riShâSmmsms yjt-s 
gig;!em= HgjggyK E—m=-2~S raSSSjïS

SSglÉ^ §p§£p§ SESEiES
IpSES IggSppl ilSE^ZZ

S»^5&sSï£ sSSSfeHSt §ÿ?*S!ïSSîa 
E^^îF^-v^ sSH&SiH Bt^sassüakiîs aïïitaîistîiïïÆ-* Tta-jrs raj fta E Æaïïcrssnritrfi: -Sr3 nsstWLSae2-^|-fÆ'»EfcVÎ ^If£Str-!!E“iSS&* KEJ-ïr-i.li^drt 

F'F1* ÆiSîr^ES^-.ïaEspxpL-M sssîH^Sr ira- «i^t^sîïsîss; ^.d£iïLivxs sas
SSSSr-!® grSS“"rB

ÜlSEMlBtaiEt*
$P@5Si=BSSS-- MnSSÏESapiKSSîis SSStt ^ wssursiS
s^-.ïûrs'ïï r„r; ?4 ass^t^tsssjs:
asasssausssr sr: ss-s’, E-HrF“r™Fv-"a?»: ssr .■sjse ÈS5.œsx^5E5s4S ssaasran-Tn ;sjfr^ 5^s^55sa*saswass:«su~3 sepsæss s™P=®= —SïHSà-
SttML,i-a=r s asaHEe^^r surùEtfuStawUscaSîo'is iw 'r >”“> ïïiiTErys “ a,‘sïiïï'uiîr,1;( ” >7 
S^BylE'iLTCS.ÏM g~^i^S**fErS-îr ^-AliïïîMîEÎ-S;
«iîïssrœ S:>Fswfü'ïâc's.-.ass Eir‘;ZE" sszEaSEsSS Varjatrira^. aaâigga sa rj a aj-aaaarg>jS .c^-'l'ï ^-EEsrsTa-! !Sff«srSitsa

yaELtrrzhfS"» ‘t "g!B?Es5'sag?j~^ ~Î^S^LS.t»iS.tS
=fS==HEs igsssSâi =^mst-£.'
3S«t*SnsL^Jz„ :: s p,~“slr "on bi « »«?»-«- ■ *•>.«

sssar ^^.r.trtr EEHHFs F “:‘rÆ
",re‘u,‘““ ^-#heî9E Ssfa-rf^ „rsr—-r-aUJsaas Kjr^jsftrsHiura surest, 

s52?sastas ss^s ssr5riEft5333 *23;^ 
risvï--"'at-IHr :?SF”-=

iti;- ,ïA8h5L'ïÉFM- SasafiïftïisES'îr-j!
SsaraJ=5SS S^iSSSïsnr ^

,-=-..    „. ssfSlSsSÊ SSraEsiS ^f=SsS?5
sSüSïHHg ê&ssism sss|,“ss. Js5ES-SSC-S5 %■§?*«« a-SSHssS= ^iSMSSS SS‘ 
EpessS gSSSH~« =Z-5É€f5 —...
should be compelled to turn aside from his ■^j..^°d' II * fair amount for a jour deal of discussion at the time ? *°®f1 Husband."

BnaHWH*
çSSHESï v.^S=S?55S

tS
CHAPTER V|l. 

prierw< ix eeojm.

îr^AA1* u “id thet the farmed
all tell the same story-the blizzard has 
been too much for them. -psicsrïASues

A. 6. WATSON, Manager, 
Tososto Wiiaass Team Dstositoet. Toaonor*

■ UKE8 Nervous Proetratlen, Nervous 
■T Heedache, Neuralgia, Nervous 
^^^.Weakacsa. Stomach and Ltver

^A£srïi°î3=s

A’ete York Tribmu The English Gov- 
1 its colonists when iSSisesS...... uummerciai interests are at stake. It

Uhriuian World •• Toronto is a city con

SKBSWSSKM?
tSwaiarj-wisS
rajçarsct'anÆ
ported into the States.

& I CUREA'
«^.•rsfiïïMSKsfsL'

lÜSf; WEAK NERVES
is-^rssai’ss^ssrs rar-^

aFITS!in p*"1- b“d““* handkerchiefs have risen Sa 1

mfWSEsSs
have been permanently cured. I shall be glad to
S5tl±M2.5S2 ÏWJKÜZ
« ■srsirc.ïr"" ^

Red is the color of the passing moment. 
Hob ! Oooeu Ocas cures Is one mtnate.
Both high and low dress collars are fash 

lonably worn.

RHEUMATISM

™*hmg o£Z b, a h«alihy^ondlUc«i,,,l The 
true remedy for Rheumatism.

Paixc-s CsI.aky Compound quickly restores 
the liver and kidney, to perfect health. 
Hit» curative power combined with its 
Ucnc tonic, makes It the best remedy 
for all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA
I;aii*«'» Ce“1Y ' ONROUI.D strengthens the 
Stomach, oud quirts the nerves of the diges
tive organs. This Is why it cures even the 
worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION

JaiBSssiaaîbsm
TWKkilSîiü'S10*1 «“»

aïpriiïsiri-rsïï.iï
g™. I~m th, .Vil, „i g,^» Oilw.y ,:Tnm

gl^r^evir*1 r the remov,u °f >°

IA
ÏTTS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

ppsfiSSM
ÉSSHSSRSna:

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

gSARSSBS
the oppositian to the enterprûe was baaed 
solely upon the conditions attaching to 
it The Library Board wished the city to 
buy a lot of old books and to take posse» 
of an unsuitable building, and to this 

iple were advised not to oo

-swsSSSSr&tsa

£§~=“ÎïH® InSfcss
s»“-s

agMrcinsiîs'aï’ta
Thorcd bandanna boom is spreading all

BREADMAKER’S YEAST * »,
i™^tSlÉ ,

msm. ■
ssss

7AKF NO OTHER. PWCF 6 CENTS

r.
l-AiNc;, CsLeav Cmdworn Is not. Gather-

aESEsTEtoHL;
SSSHS
is syssss
manufacturers, why not wine producers ?

Keeommcndcd by profeui ,oaf and bualuea 
meu. Send for book.

Prie* «1.00. Sold by Druggfgla. 
WELLS, RICHARDS.0N & CO., Profit 

real. Que
Black lace toilets ate as popular as ever f;WORK^SHBE 

b Water "niL,v,K“","‘-patents £rr™“ïïr-sra
p=s,“2ïïKïïr

sr^ -st Stitts
bu°fifi^dî^et^”ga‘ve°w»y tohtehC0l0r<d m“'

^^SKSX^SÎC rnîmdlâSSil J. & J. TAYLOR, we Are RuingLaid law Nauulacliirl

—PATENTED—
Large additions to our factory, and as we

are removing some of the former V.
buildings, we are

FORCED TO REDUCE STOCK «^4
until the new buildings are erected. We^^t 

have therefore decided to offer our 
Choice Stock of second-hand

fessas

gsSïEr— --sas
SSwaïacsî» firîr-2
i*sa3ïürd°,,ri ,y”p“hT' H. WILLIAMS & CO.—K, ROOFERS

SAFESAND VAULT DOORS, &C.
Teronte Sale Work.

BEAVBK LINE of STEAHSIIIPS
—Saiulie Wkkklt Bsrwsss—

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

_ ; ...

Z.
3IAN0S AND ORGANS ,KSKS AHD DKALSSS IS

l‘^"'*"“SriHash.iL
East. Toreate.

AT SACRIFICE PRICES,

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY,
to reliable parties, on payment of one-tenth 

Leah and one tenth every three months, 
until paid for, with int. on balancm

outer : I Adelaide SI. %STUMP & STONESAULTER BROS., Hoofers. -EXTRACTOR—tell and Gravel
23 ADELAIDE E. TOR INTO.

sixes. Send tor Circular.

These IustruiuenU have been oare-
fully selected end thoroughly repaired at 
our factory, and are by reliable makers 
Purchasers will have the option of exchange 
as we guarantee satisfaction with ever/in g

Estimates givsp. Country work a specialty,
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■UaewwHl Saar, by Weber

%K Bicycles ! CT
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-A.- T. LANE,

MuNTRKAL.
ml

eTHE TORONTO SILVER PLATE CO
-Manufacturer! of the highest grades of—

SILVER-PLATED WARES q* ;_________ _
T-Mtave. Émmwÿ^tâ^; by TrayKr 

V-Wlave, Keseweed <aee. by Bar-

'■”“£*£rb ibyR, 
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Whaley, Royce 4 Co,
*SS Tenge Street,

The Cheapest Place In 
Canada lor

BAND INSTRUMENTS
New and Second-hand.

TRADE A “ARK.

I\
The boating season has been open 

earnest, and with it have come the dangers 
which beset pleasure-see leers on the water 
Lest year several calamities occurred, bring"
ing sorrow into formerly happy family____________________

Æ^£1"£rï!,.^r‘Æ Merchants, Bntchers**"1""*18EKBasssa. «S-Bar5people who do not know how to manage a 'c' ™- Çash furnished on satisfactory guaranty 
boat are too ready to trust their lives to AïL,eeï?,.C" S" 'b'jC Hyde Park, Vermont, U.S.
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they have failed owing to the circumstance , .** ,*1‘8'8U,U ■" extent of light-weight raw nu- 
that the crustacean has not been able to yr-00*1*0*??-*  ̂»n.i»‘. |lr-1’»8« hoMs the lead
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—FACTORIESanu SALESROOM :—

«0 to 426 King St. foot, TORONTO

Î-: 4,
B. O. OOODER11

“BESSON” 
»“* “HIOHAM "

Band A Orchestra

REPAIRING or BANE 
INSTRUMENTS•

Send lor Catalogue. 32ès:”:- ËKÆK3 
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Young Men
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M. LLBON, Wellington St E,, Toronto. Ont, , reed.

Nervous Debility. ‘“^wSSatiSBrgj; ,.„
DR. GRAY'S BpeolBe has been need for the pail 1 A“d "eledeoas al «1C. »ls and Rye 

fifteen years, with gmat suooeee. In the treatment ol 
Nerrcoe Oebtllty, and all dlaeaeee arising from ex 
oeseea, over worked brain, lorn of vitality, ringing le 
the aara, palpitation, etc. for ml. by all druggie* : .....

MASGN & RISCH,
THE GRAY MEDïCIN^OO.. TnronL, | S« lUng SL We»L TO.Oxi.,
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mark the other day about a lady with whom 
we are slightly acquainted. It was not true, 
yet the ladv in question actually does look 
five years older than her husband, although 
she is really several years his junior. She
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